ALL PARTY NIGHTS ARE FULLY INCLUSIVE OF THE FOLLOWING
Glass of Prosecco on arrival at 7pm, 3 course festive menu with coffee and mince pies, festive party novelties, Resident DJ 9pm to 1am,
champagne prize draw on the night and all guests are entered into a grand prize draw for a Low Wood Bay Thermal Spa day Experience
for two .

NON RESIDENTAL TRADITIONAL PARTY NIGHTS FROM £35.00
				
Friday 1st, 8th & 22nd December
Saturday 2nd & 9th December
Prices per person		£35.00					£39.00
Please note that a minimum party size of 8 people applies to all party night bookings.

BIG BAND & CASINO CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
15TH & 16TH DECEMBER 2017
Our big band and casino nights are occasions to dress to impress, (Black Tie) and includes a welcome glass of Prosecco and canapés at
7pm. At 7.30pm luxury four course festive menu, with coffee and mince pies followed by entertainment from our 8 piece live band offering music for all ages, from Rock, Dance, Jazz to Funk & Motown to all school favourites, they will be sure to have you dancing the night
away. The entertainment continues with our resident DJ who will ensure the night continues to be a Christmas party to rival any other
through to 1am. Our casino this evening is open from 9 till 11pm for those wishing to roll a dice or two.
Big Band Nights Friday 15th £55.00 and Saturday 16th £59.00 per person.

ORGANISER GIFT “THERMAL JOURNEY”*
As a thank you for hosting your party with us, each organiser plus one friend will be given guided access to our outdoor and indoor
infinity pools, sauna relaxation lounge, hot tubs, vitality pool, salt cabin, coconut steam room, relaxation lounge and outdoor sauna.
* Only on residential groups, over 22 people.

ACCOMODATION
Room Type			Friday 					Saturday
Willow				£70.00 					£75.00
Luxury Lake View		
£100.00 per room supplement		
£100.00 per room supplement
The above prices are per person based on 2 people sharing a twin or double room, fully inclusive of Bed & breakfast served in
The Windermere. We have a limited amount of single occupancy rooms available at £50.00 supplement on the above rates.
£100 deposit per room to be paid at the time of booking.

Please note that a minimum party size of 8 people applies to all party night bookings.

DRINK PROMOTIONS
WINE
Pre-order and pay for 10 or more bottles of wine at least 21 days prior to your party night and receive a 10%
discount off your wine order.

BEER BUCKET ON THE TABLE
Pre-order and pay for a bucket of bottled beers for £30.00. Select from the following Buckets 10 x Corona, 10 x Budvar or 10 x Estrella.

FESTIVE LUNCHES – FROM £22.00pp
Taking the office luncheon to a new level in Cumbria “Blue Smoke on the Bay” a destination restaurant in which to celebrate Christmas
with friends and work colleagues. Sit back and enjoy superb cooking on our South American wood fired grill, in a relaxed, and
contemporary surrounding that will be sure to inspire any Christmas party.

